Public Services Advisory Council Meeting

2005-08-22

Dorsch (chair), Kayiwa (recorder), Logan, Scherrer, Shuler, Weller

Minutes approved

Dorsch reports that Steering Committee approved Council's recommendations for MyLibrary, Virtual Reference Administration Team and Marketing Task Force. Steering advised limiting the generous time allotment given to the Marketing group. Dorsch to send invitations to Marketing Task Force and Virtual Reference Administration Team.

Kayiwa reports that MyLibrary Portal was shutdown. Discussion about the role of the Web Working Group.

Scherrer presented proposal for pilot project at LHS. Project will restrict access to UIC affiliated patrons using NETID logon. Project will leave some computers with "open access" and time limit reboot options. Project will last 6 months after which it will be reviewed. Conspicuous signs will be placed advising patrons of priority of computer use.

Discussion followed on project.

Kayiwa to inquire from ACCC on costs of deploying this. Library Systems to work with Scherrer on deploying project.

Discussion on cost of delivery of locally owned items to nursing students in remote locations.

Meeting adjourned at 3:30